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WILLIAM B. JADDEN-LOS ANGELES, CALJFORNIA 

Two months before my release to inactive duty from the Navy, 

I began to think seriously about a peacetime career. I had a Master 's 

degree in business administration, and almost four years of supervisory 

experience with a leading aircraft concern in Los Angeles . But I 

realized that going back to the aircraft company might mean the same 

kind of seniority drawbacks as in the Navy, and my earnings wouldn't 

necessari ly be in direct proportion to the work I put in. Besides, 

the idea of working for myself appealed to me more s trongly than ever. 

My first though t was t o s tart a business of my own. But that 

would take a much larger investment than I could possibly make . 

About this time I recalled some New England Mutual advert isements 

I had read in the Princeton Alumn i Weekly, which reached me regularly 

overseas . I began to ask myself whether life insurance wouldn't give 

me more than just another job. So I wrote the New England, and several 

other companies, for more information. The more I looked into it, 

t he more I liked t he idea ·of this business. 

When I go t back to Los Angeles as a civilian, I called on the 

agencies of the s ix companies I regarded as tops in the field. I began 

a very lengthy analys is of the pros and cons of going into the busi

ness . My investigation convinced me that life insurance offered just 

about ever.ything I was looking for--something in which I'd be my own 

mas ter without making a heavy investment, where hard work couldn 't 

help but i ncr ease my earnings , and where I'd never have to ask for a 

raise. I became convinced, too, that the New England Mutual was the 

Tiffany of life insurance companies. 

I took the aptitude test, then basic training here in our agency, 

f ollowed by a comprehensive course ':' at the Home Off ice in Boston. Now , 

after qualifying for membership i n the Company's Leaders Association 

in my first year, I can definitely say that I am happy I made this 

choice. The proof, I think, is that I have never once had the well

known feeling that "the grass is greener on the other side of the fence." 

• Graduates of our Home Office training courses, many of them 
new to the bu iness, are selling at a rate which produces average 
first-year incpmes of $3600. The total yearly income on such 
sales, with renewal commissions added, will average $5700. 

Facts such as these helped Bill Jadden solve his career problem. 
If you'd like to know more, wri te M r. H . C. Chaney, Director of 
Agencies, New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, 501 

Boylston Street, Boston 17, M assachusetts. 

Here are some of the Missouri men now with New England Mutual: Frank M. See, C.L.U., ' JI , Gen. Agt. , St. Louis; John T . 

Ready, ' 14, Kansas City; R. L. Casebolt, '23, Kansas City; George R. Replogle, '27, Red Oak, Ia.; Charles W. Digges. Jr., 

'40, Columbia· Gordon E. Crosby, Jr., '41, Oakland. We have opportunities for more Missouri m en. Write Dept. AA. 
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TUE MISSOURI ALUMNUS la pub· 
llshed monthly e cept In Aucuat b7 
the Unlverolty of Jlll88onrl Alumni Aa
soclatlon , 110 J 88 TTall , Columhla, 
Jllo. E ntered no •ecoud clau matter 
under the Acta of lllarch S, 1879. Regu
lo.r subecrlptlon price $8.00 a year; life 
s ubscription, $50. 

lllembers of the P ublication• Commit· 
te-Robert E. Lee (Doh ) Hill, chair
man; James A. Tay lor, Xans111 City; 
Ben F. Sewn.rd , liansa1 Clt:r; Frank 
Birch, New York City; Harry D . Guy, 
Dalin•. Ter.; Harry Frech, St. Lout1. 

W introdu e, her with , our rwo 
columnist, Kath i Bant;1 a nd mold 
Millner. Th·ey took ov r th On arn
pus and Sp rt posts 1:1 t month on the 
short t con i a bl notice, a nd , we 
think, did, and are laing, a r markab ly 
good job. 

BANTA MILLNER 

Kathi (Kathi e n Ann ), laughter of 
publi sher Ri chard Elw II Banta , i a 
brown-hair cl , blu - yed Hoosi r who 
l;1ims she i ix feet ta ll. Gra du ated 

from Ste1 h n 1947 h is a n E nglish 
and Art maj r here. meh w, he 
find time for de igning and 'knitting 
h r own wearer dancing, drawing 
wri t ing, pra ti ing up on phorograph , 
and li st ning to music. She ex pects to 
go into publi ity work up n g radu a
tion. 

Arn Id , second emest r junior in 
chool of J ourn ali sm, come fr m ew 

York i ty wh re he gradua red from 
George Wa hington high s h ol, 1938. 
Enlisting in N. Y. Nationa l uard 
(7 l s t Infantry) Ap ril , 1940, h s rv cl 
in Aleutians, France, and Germany. 
Wa wounded twi e, di barged a fir t 
s rgea nt from T-fall ran General ho · 
p~ta l Dec., 1945. He i las ou n il 
man on tudent ov'r. As n. W ill 
marry native olu mbian Ja ni L I , 
Jun e 1. Bis hobbi s ar writ in g, w it
ne sing port events, collecti ng maps, 
ea ting and sl eping. H pc' to b J 

newspa per writer after grad uation. 
W e often hear people say that extra

curricular college activities were more 
important to them, in choosing and 
following their life works, than a.ctual 
'classes. Others express completely 
opposite opinions. 

So we thought it might be interest
ing, to you, to university activity plan
ners, and to us, to take a little poll on 
the subject among Missouri alumni. 
How about you? We'd appreciate your 
opinion. Results will be published in 
the June issue. 

Sincerely, 
THE EDITORS 
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lUERRtn' O' THE GREEn TlffiE 
COffiES 'R OUnD RGRln FOR EnGlnEERS 

"Sure an' we wuz 
robbed!" excla im 
M. engineers 
when told oth r 
schools claim the 
honor of fi rst re og
nizi ng t. PHri k 
as their patron. 

T he tru th i , th 
St. Pat engineer 
celebration sta rted 
here, and here it 
will he observed , 
f r the 46th ti me, 
thi s month . 

In 1903, a r w 
tudenr with 

lov for the Iri h 
a11d a orn for at
tending c1'1sses, di -
covered t hat Sr. 
Pa trick was the 
first ngineer. By 
driving th'e nakes 
out of Ireland , th y 
rea oned, he h, d in
ven ted the fi rst 
worm dri e. [ 'cl. 
note - A worm 

Engineer's First Kow-Tow, 1905. Is that you in the 
left hand corner? 

drive, in engineer ta lk, is a gea r with 
scr w thre::ids.] The students hastil y 
prin ted posters (misspelling J:rin Co 
Bra.ugh, bu t using t he gr enest in k 
ava ilab le) wh ich de ·Jared St. Pat's day 
-March 17-an engin r h li day. 

Since rhen. a Blarn y stone has been 
found , an cl severa l ri tes ( including the 
Kow-Tow, ee pie ) have be n added 
to th tradition. An unidentifi ed St. 
Par arri v s ve ry yea r in a mysterious 
way. T h "rector set' boys hon r hi s 
coming with stunt and celebration~ 

strange en ugh to make the popu lat ion 
of old un ty Ma o pin k with envy. 

Among previous stunts h;1ve been ;i 

tr mendous sli de rule and ;i campus 
tra in . T his year th campu stun t is 
expected to be an elec tronic organ, 
11ith neon tub es hooked to ea h k y. 
so that when a key is pu h· d the cor
respondi ng tube will light. 

T he el ctri ca l ngin eers are sch d
ul ed to ex hibi t a giant amateur rad io 
1 ith worldwide ra nge. Vi it rs will b 
able ro send me sage anywhere ( cx
c pt behind the iron curta in ), but wil l' 
n t b ab le ro get an wers bec;wsc of 
the tim e elem nt and condi tion 
abroad. 

The mechanica l engin eers-besid es 
putting more pre ure b !rind their 
oncea led Aoor winds, beca use of the 
ew Look-will place a rec tangul ;;i 

tube of direc t current in a fis h bowl. 

The goldfi sh (No, th ey aren't being 
eaten ;111y more.) will do a Aip to av id 
sho k. 

The hemi ca l engin eers wi ll pr duce 
paper from wood pu lp with :1 minia 
ture paper h rory. T h se are on ly a 
few of the stunts being plan ned. 

Celebrations will f ll ow the patti~m 

s t in prev iou yea rs. Dance music 
will he prov ided by Sam Donahu e ar.d 
hi s band (McNama ra couldn 't make ir.) 
an I rh c usual queen will b crowned . 
St. Patrick will kni ght h·i chosen so 11 -. 
March 19. T h se to be honored Sum·· 
ma um Laude for outstanding con· 

( Conli1111 ed on Pa.ge JI ) 

TWO GRADS HEAD 
BAR ASSOCIATIONS 

Redmond S. ole, A.B. 'OS, .M. '06, 
and W. E. Crowe, LL.B. '21, are new 
pres id ents of Tulsa au nty and Okla
homa Bar Associat ions, res pecitvel . 

Mr. ole, fo rm r judge, practiced 
law in klahoma sin e 1909. His wife 
(Ma ry T. ro s, B.S. in ' d. '08) and 
two daughters are also M.U. gradu
a res. 

Mr. rowe, pa t president of Gar-
field au nty Bar Association, prac-
ticed law in E nid , Okl a., sin ce 192 1. 
He ame to M.U. as discharged Arm y 

econd Lieut. after first World Wa r, 
too k part in inter-sta te debare wlril e 
a studen t. 

THE Mrsso RI ALUMNUS 

LAW SCHOOL DAY 
TO BE APRIL 24 

eventy-s ixth a nni versa ry of 
M.U.'s Law Schoo l w ill b e com
memorated wit h obse rva nce of 
a nnua l U ni ve rsity of Missouri Law 
S hool Day program, Sat., Ap ril 24, 
D an GI 1111 A. Mc lea ry a n
nounced last m nth. 

F r convenience of form er student 
and fri ends or the school attending the 
ga tl1 ring, th usual sp ring events ha e 
been in luded in the program. T hey 
in Jud e Law School Foundation dinner 
in h nor of student members of Mi -
souri Law Review, honorary ini tiation 
of Ph i Delta Phi, and reunion of fo rmer 
members of Delta T lreta Phi and Phi 
Alpha D Ira, lega l frate rniti es. 

Hotel r se rvations shoul d be made, 
with the h tel, or through the sec retary 
of the Law School, not later than 
April 15. 

Program is ;1s foll ows: 10 a. m., 
Ri hard hamier, Pr sident, Law 

h ol Alum ni ss'n., pea king to 

students and alu mni in Law Schoo l 
li brar fo ll ow cl by conferring of hono
r;i ry Phi D Ira Phi membershi p on 
Ju dge Albert . Ridg , . S. Distri t 

ou rt. oon, Jun h on by Tiedeman 
Inn and Colu mb ia alumni of Phi Delt::i 
Phi , in honor f those participating in 
program, at home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyl G. lark , 24.5 Greenwood ve. 
(A ll returning fo r th eel bration are 
invited, regardl ess of fraternity affi li a
tion .) 2 p.m., Junior fin als of ase 

lub competitions, and annua l m eting 
of trustees of Law School Foundation. 
+ p.m., initi ation and meeting of Order 

f the if, in Law School Library, 
open ro public. After thi reuni on~ 

of frate rni t ies. 7 p.m. annu al ba nquet, 
Rothwell ym. ov. Phil M. Donnelly 
and Mo. Suprem ourt members will 
be guests of hon r. Hon. askie oll ct, 
U. S. Circui t ourt f Appea ls will 
be th principa l spea k r. 

rad uating s niors, to be initi ated 
into Ord r of oi f, ar Rob rt L. Haw
kins, Jr., Monroe City, Mo.; Guy A. 
Magrud er, Jr., Bowling Green, Mo .. 
and harl es E. Dapron, Jr. , Map le
wood, Mo. 

Junior fin ali sts in Ca lu b compe-
t it ion, are G orge E. As hl y, Bloom
fie ld, Mo:; Win ;in E. Mayfi Id , L b;in
on, Mo.; Murry Lee Randa ll , Green
vill e, Mo., and Richard M. Web t r, 
Carthage, Mo. Spec ial court ro judge 
the ca es wi ll consist of Judg lbert 
M. Clark, o. Supreme urt; Judge 
Rubey M. I Julen, U. S. District Court, 
St. L ui , and Judge L on Anderson 
St. Louis ou rt of Appea ls. 

ARTS AND SCIENCE LEADS 

E nrollment for this semes ter finds 
the chool of Arts and Science hi ghest 
with 3,861, whil e the Ag. School is se -
ond , with 1,943. 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
PLANS UNIVERSITY DAY 

T he Uni ve rsity o f Missou ri 
A lumni Assa iar ion is announcing 
pla ns to honor the U ni v rsity by 
observ ing Ap ril 14 as "Univ rs ity 
of Missour i Day." 

T he date is signifi ca nt in M.U.'s hi s
to ry becaus on Ar ri! 14, l 41, "fo r
ma l instruction in the Un iversity be
gan," Dr. Herbert Bunker, lu mni 
As o iation dir ctor, ex plained. 

Plan a re still in rreliminary stages. 
Already, however, ;dumni groups in 
som twelve t fifteen Missouri citi s 
have indicated intention 
pate. as have several 
group . 

to pa rti ci
ou t-of-sta te 

Prominent alumni , and si:iea k rs 
from the U ni ver ity, will ad dress the 
mee tings. Emph as is of the bse rva nce 
will be on scholar hip , leadership, and 
resea rch, and will recognize the place 
of th Un iversity in the life of the 
state and nation. 

JAYCEES HONOR ALUMNUS 
Robert H nry K nell , B.S. in B.A. '43, 

was cho en outsta nd ing young man of 
the commu ni ty for J947 by Junior 

hamber of omrnerce, arth ag , Mo. 
He was honored at a J. . dinn r me t
ing there last month . 

Mr. Knell has don out rand ing 
work for a thleti s, organi zing the Mar
ble Bowl game, the fo tba ll banqu t 
for artha ge hi gh school pl ayers, and 

ther events. His work f r the om-
munity hest drive was comm ncl d. 

pa rtn er in the K nell Mortu ary 
firm, Carthag, he i a Lion, Mason, 
m mber of the M i un F un eral Direc
tors Association, and participant in 
Y. M. . A. affa irs. 

GRAD GETS I.N.S. AW ARD 
For bri lli ant reporting f British 

Princess Eli za b th's wed ling, Mrs. J. 
Add i on Robb (Inez Ca ll away, B.J. 
'24) received eorge Holmes l NS 
Award. First woman to receive the In
ternationa l News Se rvice trophy, she 
was ommencl cl f r di stinguish I work 
and overcoming of enorrnou difficu l
ties in reporting and transrni sion. Mrs. 
Robb is the ninth· I S r porter to be 
o honored sin e the stabli shm nt f 

th awa rd in 1939. 

GEN. ROBINETT FEATURED 
IN SAT. EVE. POST 

Brig. Gen. Pau l McDonald Robin tt, 
B. . in gr. ' 17, was fea tured in an 
article in th Feb. 14 issue f Satur
day Evening Po t. 

The. a rtic l , 'The U ntold Sto ry of 
Kas enne Pas " is by Martin Philips
born , Jr. , and M ilton Lehman. Tt t II 
of enera l Robinett's part in the orth 

fri an campa ign. 

AUTHOR ALUMNUS 
SPEAKS AT M.U. 

Halph G. Ma rtin , B.J. '41, auth or 
of "Boy From Neb raska" and "Th 
Best l s None Too Good," spoke last 
month at a book review class in M . .'s 
School of J ourn alism. 

Former wri t r for Yank and Stars 
and Stripes, he spoke on need for first
hand sour s in reporting, and close 
oop r;1tion between au thor and agent. 

He is now und er ontra t for a 
nov I on meri an xpatriates in Eu
rope, an d will leave his home (20 S 
Va lent ine, New York, N. Y.) fo r 
France in June. 

ALUMNAE HEAD CONTEST 
A national woma n's a dvertis ing 

fr a te rnity, Gam ma A lpha hi , sp n
so red a contest last m onth d ir cted 
by Mr . Ir ne Fog I (I ren Ro 
berg, B.J. '44, A.M. '46) 
by Harri t R x, B.]. '43. 

Th·e fraternity as ked ·ontestants to 
present ideas on "That ew York 
Look." Winn rs were offered a hancc 
ro •nter fashi on adverti ing via a paid 
trip t N. Y. city and interviews for 
job openings. 

M rs. Fogel i an ac oun t execut ive 
and p cial vice-presicl nt's assistant 
with Fashi on Adv rt ising, an ag n y. 
Whil e here, she and h r husband, Sty
mour Fogel, Ph.D. '46, were ·hosen 
coll ege coup! of the year b Mfld
e11w·iselle magazin e. 

UNIVERSITY TO GET 
FOREIGN BOOKS 

3 

Recogn it ion of M .U. as a s h 1-
ar ly institution was rec ived t h is 
mont h from t he ss iation o f R e
search Libraries. Th ass 1at 1on 
des i ~nated th e U ni v rsity as r e
po ito ry of for ign books on jour
na li sm, wi ld lif nservat ion, and 
c rta in a p ts of g n tics. 

Becaus of lack of intell ectual for-
ign books in the .S., th association 

has adopted a pbn to a sign the bo ks 
to insti tutions most fitted to re eiv 
th m. The program. supported b a 
grant from the arn egie Foundati n, 
tak s in Sweden, Switzerland and 
F rance-more oun tries t be adde I. 
T h books are pur ha eel abroad by 
agen ts and sent to th New York Pub
li c Library, ' hich forward th em to 
the cho n uni versi t ies. ata logue 
cards on ea h bo k wi ll be sent to th 
Li I ra ry of ongre . 

MILK FOUNDATION 
AWARDS SCHOLARSHIP 

T he oll ege of gri ulture rece1v d 
a $1,500 awa rd from Bord n ompany 
foun dation to pro id s h·oiarshi ps for 
tud ents in senior year. T h.e awa rd pro

vi cl s $300 annuall y f r five yea rs, to 
be awa rd ed t0 a differ nt student e:i h 
yea r. Student must have had two 
dairying cour e and high t grn I s of 
tho e eligible. 

HOW now, BROWn COW? 
T h res t of u may have to ta'kc 

our wea th r as it comes, but nor 
Bossy. Whi le we shi ver an I roast, 
the M. . Ag. school, in co-op ra
tion with th U. S. D ept. f Ag
ri ulture, is conducting a seri s f 
tcm1 erature tests her to discover 
weather conditi ons most li kely t 
produc content cl ows. 

The tes t . co nclu ted in an in
sulated bu ilding, ar expected to 
reve;1l fac ts of im portance to fa rm
ers and cla irym n. 

A p ychroen rgetic laboratory 
has bee n completed. lt consists of 
two insula ted rooms within the in
sul ated bu il di ng, an all eyway, and 
an analy is room. 

Each room is equipped with 
sta nchi ons an I feed bunks for six 
cows. Once in th lab, cow wi ll 
be kept under regu lated tempera
tures, ranging from 20°F. to as 
high as cows ca n sta nd unti l com- BOSSY AND PAL 
pletion of the test. Tc ts will con-
tinu fi ve perh ap ten, yea rs, holding the rooms at each temp rature foLir 

weeks. 
Dr. Sa muel Brody, M. ., 1 in charge of the xperiment . H. J. T hompson 

represent the U.S.D. . 
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REVOLUTIOnRRY RROIO-nEWSPRPER 
TO BE TESTED BY J. SCHOOL 

GOV'T. SAYS THANKS 
The U ni ve r ity recentl y r eceiv d 

a n awa rd a nd words o f a pprec iat ion 
fo r wa rtim e contributions from th 
Navy a nd Agri u ltur D e pt. , r -
pect i e ly . 

A bra nd new t chnolociga l dev lo pm nt in the fi e ld o f journ a li sm , 

th facs imil news paper, w ill be in co rporated into th Journ a li sm S hool 

h r e n xt month, D a n Frank L. Mott a nn o un ced. 

T he awa rd , in the form of a ertifi 
ca te of Ach ievement, ca me from the 

avy B urea u of Medicine and Sur
gery, for training of avy medica l stu 
dents. Th"is is the th ird Navy award 
for th e medical school. It wi ll b 
p laced in M cl S h ol lib ra ry, McAles
t r H a ll. 

T he facsimil e, amounting to an elec
tronica ll -printed-at-home newspaper, 
will be s tudied expe rime nt~ lly here by 
graduate students doing resc~ rc h. Ir's 
use was made possible through the loa n 
f pecia l electronic qu ipm ent (a fac

"imi le s a rm r and li ve recorders) by 
St. Louis Sta r-Tim e Pub li shing Co. 

" Ir h, s been sa id th at fa simi le i 
one of th g rea t c h~ll nges of journ al
ism," sa id E lzey M. Robert , Jr., v ice
pres ident of t he ompany, in his letter 
to th Boa rd of C urators offering th e 
loa n of th e qui pm nt. 

H e wrote, "Th Star-Times Pub li sh
ing o. recogni ze th need for aca
demic study in ord er ro guid e the pub
lishers of a radio newspaper into a 
ch'annel whi ch will permit th e render
ing of a public s r ice. We are fu lly 
awa re f th e many grea t achievem nrs 
of the School of J ourn a lism of the ni-

ersity of Mi ssouri. We are convinced 
that should the school undertak the 
study a herein proposed, the art of 
journali m wi ll be adva nced. T he 
school has contribut d o much to 
journalism in the pa t, it i in our 
opi ni on b t qualifi d to eek the truth 
in a revolutionary deparn1re from the 
conventional." 

T h e n ew development makes po -
si ble the r eption of a printed n ws
paper page by a re order simil ar to a 
rad io re civer, in the home, office, or 
club , through electroni impulses trans
mitted eith r by radio or by direct 
wire from a cen tra l editori al rudio. 
E quipm nt was ac epted by the chool 
for a period of two y ar , with the 
provi ion that the niversi ty may re
quest an ex tension of th·e loan at the 
ex pirati on of th at tim e. Dea n Mott 
emphas ized the fa t that it will b 
u cl for experim ntal study and dem
on tration purpo es only. 

One of th rec rd er and th e an-
ni ng equipm nt w ill b in ta il ed in 
R oom 222, W alt r Wi lli am H all. 
0th r re order prob a bly will be in
. ta il ed in strategic locations on cam
pus or in th e cit . 

A dail y facs imile laboratory news
paper will be pubJi heel a an experi
m nt in tech niqu e. 

D an M tt point cl out that th in
trodu tion of the n w medium presents 
peculi ar problems in layout reporting 
writing, diting, and advertising. on
ci eness is even more important th an 
in tabloid , he sa id , since th e facs imile 
page is on ly 8 Yz x 11 inch es in ize. 

Prof. E~ rl E ng li sh, member of the 
journa lism faculty who has been study
in g fa cs imile since its introdu ction, 
pointed out that facs imile also presents 
particular prob! ms in typograp h . 
T he type u eel mu st I nd itself to elec
troni c trnn mis i n and th e fini shed 
page mu t be attrac tiv e an d re:1 dabl e. 
he ex pl ain ed. 

T he Star-Tim es offered supervi sory 
and engin eering as ist a nce from its 
rad io station, KXOK, in insta lli ng the 
quipmcnt. 

WHO rs THIS GUY 
QUADRANGLE? 

A young faculty wife, newcomer t0 

th e campus, received an invita ti on the 
other day. It pu zz led h·er. So he a k
eel her hu sband th name of M. U.' 
presi lent. H e to ld her, Dr. Middle
bush. 

" Tha t's what I though t," sh sa id , 
" but I've just rec ived an in vitation to 
tea at the home of the president, Fran
cis Quadrangle!" 

This is your magazine. Help make 
it good. 

T he letter of apprecia ti on w;i s from 
Agriculture Secretary linton P. An 
derso n to the Agri u ltura l Extension 
S rvice here. It om mended t he serv
ice for oopera ti on with the . S. E m
ploym nt Servi e and with agri ultura l 
serv ices of other $:O llege in aiding di s
tributi on of fa rm labor uppl y. 

ARN ALL SPEAKS HERE 
Georgia's form er gove rnor, E lli Ar

na ll , Sp ak ing bcf re a capacity aucli
nce in the niver ity auditorium Feb. 

20, s tres e I ne essi t of everyon 's 
worki ng tog ther if th r is to be peace. 

D e c ribed by University Busines 
a nd Publi c Admin istration D ea n, Wil
liam L. Bradshaw, wh' introduc cl 
him , as an "ardent, enli ghtened lib
er:il," th e x-governor sa id the U. S. 
mu t g t it own h u e in order a we ll 
as h Ip th world. 

Lat r, an wering questi n on P al
es tine a nd the U. . race qu estion, he 
recommended continued . support 
of th e Pa lest ine partition, and sa id 
race qu es tion. wou ld be olved be t 
th rough edu a ti on. 

UNIVERSITY SCHEDULE '48-'49 
FIRST SEMESTER 

'48 
Sept. 14-18 ...... ... ..... ... ....... .............. ...... ................................................. Registration 

Sept. 20 .......................... .. ............... .. ...... ... .... ......... ............. ................. Classes begin 

Nov. 25 ................. HOMECOMING (M.U. vs. K.U.) THANKSGIVING 
Dec. 22 .................................................. ............ .. ............. .... Xmas vacation begins 

' 49 
Jan. 3 ................................. ... .............................................. .......... Classwork resumes 

Jan. 28 ............... ....... ........ .. ...... ........................ .. ...................... First semester closes 

SECOND SEMESTER 
Jan. 31-Feb. 1 .......................... .. .... .. ..... .. .. ......................... ........... ....... Registration 

Feb. 2 .......... .................................. .... ............................................ .......... Classes begin 

June 5 .. .......... ............. ... ........................ .. .. .................. ....... .. . Baccalaureate address 

June 7 ........ ........... .. ..... .......................... .......................................... Commencement 

SUMMER SESSION 
June 8-9 ................................................ .......... ............................ ... ........ ... Registration 

June 10 ............................. ................. ................................ ......... ........ ... Classes begin 

July 4 ........ ......... ...... ...... .. ... ............ .. ............................ Independence Day, holiday 

Aug. 3 ............ ................ ..... ............................... ............... Summer commencement 

Aug. 31 ................ .. ...... ..... .................................. .... . Summer session in law closes 
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DONATED LOAN FUNDS 
HELP STUDENTS 
MAKE ENDS MEET 

" I a m s incerely g rateful to t h e 
U ni versity for the finan ia l h elp 
it gave m e durin g m y four yea r at 
co ll ege . I sh a ll a lways b humble 
in th know! dge th at , with ut that 
h e lp, I cou ld not have fini shed m y 
education; nor co uld I h ave ' m ade 
the g rad ' into th e fin e job I n w 
ho ld." 

So runs one of many similar I t te rs 
received every month by Les li e owa n, 
v ie -presid nt of M .U. in charg of 
bu sin ss opera tions. 

T h letters are th e result of " inv t
m nts in hum an charac ter" by Stud nt 
Loan Office, whi h, last semest r , Ion , 
provided $2 1,930.48 in loa n to 351 

s tud ents. 
[, everal thou-sand above ave·rage. 
Cf, cost of Living.-Ed.] 

Since 1913, when th e ni ver ity be
ga n superv ising th e loa n fund , 8,600 
stud ents have borrowed $ 1,130,429.48. 
During th yea rs, gi ft - from alumni 
and other fri en Is of the niversir -
and intere t have grown to a valu of 
$ l ,500,000. Form r recipi ents of loa n 
oft en ma ke sub ta nti a l gift to the 
fund . Las t yea r $100,000 was c ntri 
buted by an alumnu who h ad borrow
ed from th fund a a stud ent and wa 
now in a po iri on to help oth rs. 

L oa n are cond ucted B a stri tly 
busine s ba i - money i invested in 
promi ing future as a merch ant in
ve t in a long-range busin s pr gra m. 
R cord of repa yment is a lmost phe
nom enal, Mr. owa n aid . Only o ne
half f 1 % of a ll I ans ha e not be n 
repaid, and onl $1 ,000 in notes re
m ains outs tanding. 

W hen loa ns a re made, primary con
. sid ration is given the tud ents charac
ter and conduct, Mr. owan sa id. Stu
dents are encouraged to make sm all er 
loa n and ea rl y repayments, borrowif'lg 
aga in as th e need a ri se . Thi pro
cedure ma k s it pos ible fo r more 
stll den ts to r cei ve loa n at any one 
C: me, and helps prev nt the student' 
having a la rg debt to pay upon grad· 
u:ition. 

The Stud nt Loan ffi ce has f und 
the mo t common prac tice to be bor
rowing only as mu ch money as is net:d
ed for the semes t r, and repayin5 with 
money ea rned in ummer employment. 
Th U niver ity tud nt Employment 
Offi e work in close ooperation with 
th e loa n office by helping borrowing 
tud nts find part-rime jobs, thu s en

ab ling them to r pa y Joan . 

SOCIAL :WORK DEPT. CLICKS 

The Department f Social Work re
centl y e tab li heel here, ha been ' ac
cred it cl by th e Am eri ca n A socia tion 
of Schools of Socia l Work. 

L.A. ALUMS MEET
CONSIDER GIFT 

Fift m emb rs o f th Lo n-
gel s A lu mni Assoc ia ti on atten led 
a dinn r m e t in g in L. A. in J a nu 
ary. T h ey lec ted o Ai c r agr d 
to cons id r a g ifr to t h n w stu
d en t M m o ri a l Un ion Building, 
and di scu s d (with out arriving at 
a co nclus ion ) t he prop r pronun
cia,t ion o f Mi sso uri . 

w ofli ers are: President, hristy 
Tu rn er, B.J. '34; vice presid nt, Mau
ri ce K li e r, A.B . 43; secretar , Leola 
White, B.S. in E d. '32, and trea ur r, 
Grady Humphrey, A.M. '34. 

M essr . Hobart, hrisman , Mc
rary, J a rrotr and L ngn ecker w re 

ap pointe I to a committ e to con id r 
the m morial bu il din g gift. 

TERWILLEGER COMMANDS 
INAUGUAL FLIGHT 

apt. A lb rt I . T rwill ege r '27-
'3 1, w as ass ig n ed to comma nd th 

lipper South rn ro s, on the 
fir s t lap o f P a n m erica n World 
A irways fli ght in aug urat ing dir t 

servi e from N w York to Johan
n sburg, South fri a. 

The clipper wa schedu led to take 
off from L a Guardi a Fie ld Feb. 25 with 
a pa senger Ii t including 20 America n 
new paper and m agazine editor . 

a ptain Terwi ll ger, as is tant chi f 
pil ot, per onn I, of A tl anri Div i i n 
PAA, Aew four ea rs fo r av bef r~ 
joining Pan Am rican in 1940. 

THREE J. GRADS WRITE 
FOR WEEKEND MAGAZINE 

Thre jo urn a li sm chool g rad u
ates hav c ntribut d f ature a r
ti l e~ to W eekend M agazine, w e k
ly illu strated magaz ine of the 
Ameri a n ccupation forces in E u
rope. Th ey a re R ay burn Pollo k 
( ~ayburn W bb, B.J. '42 form r 
d1tor o f th Alu.mwus) , Barbara 

Buss , B.J. '36, a nd Norbert E hr n
freund, B .J. '43. 

Mrs. Poll ck, on Stars and S trifJes 
calf, ·overed firs t intr nati onal bridge 

tourn ament in U.S. zon of ccuparion. 
H er report, " Bridge Addict ," wa in 
th e ov. 29, 1947, iss ue. 

Barbara Bu e, pen names-Bar
bara Banks and B. G. H erbert, has 
writt n t en sh rt stori es sin ce first 
ontribution, "Th Memory," pril 6. 

Mr. E hr nfreund, feature editor of 
tars and tripes, evalu ated the op
rar1on of Germ a n Youth Activity in 

YA Surv ives Its Growing Pain " 
0 t. 11 . H e has been working as cor
respond nt in E urop sin June 1946, 
when h was discharged from the' 

rmy a captain . 
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l~Bmifoqt\ 
g Good beds, appetizing ~ 
o food, soft chairs, and 
o other home-style com-
8 forts are w~iting for you 0 

8 
at the Pickwick- Kansas ~ 
City's friendl y hotel, ~ 

O where nothing is old- 0 g fashioned except the §O 

§ helpful se rvice. g 
500 Rooms and Suica with bath 

Rl!ASONABLI! RATES 

0 {/...4- 0 

~ 6™£Q_ ~ 
P1Cff UJIC1' 
'6 10th and McGee 0 

00 KANSAS CITY, MO. OO 
Q cf 
C()Oo oO'O 

0oooooooo0 

4-WAY 

FOOD 
PROTECTION 

• 1- Constant Cold Tem
perature (Foods stay 
natural longer) 

• 2-Pure Washed Air (No 
transference of food 
odors) 

• 3-P r op er Amount of 
Moisture (No rapid 
drying out of foods) 

• 4-Ra~i? Circulation (Im
punt1es speedily re
moved) 

PROVIDES FRESHER 
FOOD AT HALF THE 

COST 

COLUMBIA ICE and 
STORAGE CO. 

Coole·rator 
, ..,t I : t • ...,. :~ .: '' '·' ffiJ11t1Cl,. AT CJf' 
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MANUFACTURERS AND 
WHOLESALERS ORLY 

Moberly 

Columbia 

Marshall 
Hannibal 

Tim M 1sso Rt ALUMNU S 

Louisiana 
Marceline 

Brookfield 
Wentzville 

Y o11,r First Stop for D LICIOUS FOOD 
DIN NER : : L N HES 

Fowntain S ervice 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 

Pioneers in lhe field ol Quality Clothes 

NUNN-BUSH SHOE S F OR MEN 

ICE CREAM Since 1868 

BARTH CtOTHJ.RG COMPANY, IRC. 

"SURE, 
il's a 

LIGHT BILL" 

"And I don't mean electric light bill , either, I 
mean a light electric bill. Because lights are only 
a small part of it. It's a cooking bill , a cleaning 
bill, a heating bill, a cooling bill, and a hot-water 
bill, as well. It covers food preservation and 
entertainment, washing and ironing, time-telling 
and sewing, and a lot of other things besides. It's 
the biggest bargain in my family budget. When 
the cost of practically everything else has gone 
up, the price of my electric service has stayed 
modestly low. It's a LIGHT BILL, of course!" 

KRnSRS CITY POUJER & LIGHT COffiPRnY 
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1888 
I. , N. Orny , P8 .. ' , L.B . 'il l , A . ~r. 

' 07. Is llJ i n hi s homr, Ro s nlrn Jlolr l , 
111 W . 1FHth S t ., T.oH A nge les, Cnllf . ITr 

""111111 li ke to h en r !i'o 111 hl H fr ie n1l R. 

1903 
II. W . PREN'L'I S , :JR .. A . H. ·oa, p r PA l

fl C' nt , Arm s tro n g- ork Co ., Lan en ~ lf• r , l) n., 
11n111e<l to -l't'rsonnr l ~t?c urlty R e vi e w 
Jt.,111'(1 h y Alnml c Encr!(y ('omml sH lo n. 

1906 
1: EOR<: l~ L . ll A IV K l NR. ,\ .fl. '00, IU i. 

i11 Ed. '07 , r e tire d 11 8 p1·J11 r ipa l, Bu der anrl 
K t• nn orcl ~hoo l s . nnd Ac l·i11 g npc rln 
i <> n clc nt n f lnHI 1·11l'l Io n. publl · scho o ls, 0 11 
rt'nc·htn g mandnl O'r y rel irflmcnt ngc, 70. 

IN)Y (:QTl>lBY . ·oo. Kun s ns lty a nd 

' l' n•nton , :\ lo ., v is ited ru m pu s for ft1· • i 
111110 In m11ny ye11r• la s t monl h . H e an rl 
\\'ifP r<•<·C' ntl y rctu r11 •d from Hix -m onth 
trip In ,.-rrxn s nn ch M exl o. 

1 lR. I E:-\J All i I. ll l. A ' D E R , O N, A.H. 
·or;, cl cl.e el pr s l lrnt. J.;conomls t s N o ll o nal 

( \ >1nmlt1 c o n Mon tary Poli c y . 

1910 
JOfl R . IJA 1' S N , A.H . '10 , 11 11 cl wlf1• 
{t l lAV.rn JJ EPARD , B .. In Eel . '11 ) mo ved 
to 441 . m. 18 1 h Ave., Fort L il ud e r dolc, 

Fin . 
0 . V. KEN'l'O ', A.R ., B .. J . 'JO , r e c lt•c· t ed 

st•c 1·elnr y. _F'nrm and 1,-0111 <' ~uvln gtj nntl 
L o un A ss., N' vndu, Ma. 

1912 
l"HAN I' H. 'l'HA H .IJ:R, .IL. ln ~'i.K 

'1:! . occe pted 1>os ltl o n or pres ide nt , ' a r bon 
Li rnes tone ., Youngs to w n , 

1913 
DH . RAT.PTT r .. BROW:\. A.H. '13 , np 

polnle cl ~Ill er. o f Rureau o f Min s 'onl 
Hrnn h , l•'u c lR nncl l!l'x p los l ves Divi s ion. 

D •pt. of Tn trrlor . 

1914 
Ill~ ) '{' I.Al.I rn RTrnLY, H.K. In A g r . 

'14, represents )f. 1 . ut 1nuu g urull on or n C" \\' 

r . of Fla rlda pr s lcl e n t . 

1915 
l\liJA R N l'l Y 'VORNA LL, LT,. R . '15, mod e 

111 pmber o f boflrd of cli1·ector s of lty N a 
tio 11 nl Hn.11 k o rHl ' f1ru Rt Co., I (1111 sns ity . 
lfr is vice 1n s ld e nt of th e hank. 

1916 
HAY Jo:. WAT RON , T,T,, 11 , 'J6. e l · ·le d to 

!' X<·c ulive comn1lt lce, ~ll ssourl Bar A ssa
i:1tlon . 
.TA~ I E . 1'1. K 1n r1· m1t, A . H. '16. lllllcl l' 

(' !1 alr 1nun of bonr<], 'om mer ·e 'fru st 'o .. 
l\u11 s11 s Cit y . l\Jo . 

1918 
W I LKif': J ' N:O.:YN<J HA~ I. LL. I:!. 'J , , 11 8 · 

s ls lont nttorn y, ~t o. Htate Hl g hwn y D<•pt ., 
.Tt•tre r son Ci t y, rul>li s hNl Hrti c lc, " 1' h c 
Llm ll Nl - Acccss lll g-hway fr o m a I.nwye 1" R 
\' ic wp inti', In .Tnn. h-iFJ llC, )Cl s!'lo url Luw 
Htwlew. 

1919 
Yl~HNE S IM J NH, 'Hi -'10, is s uJJ rvi so r 

of n ew Knn sns i t y d is tri c t orfl c f F red 
l': l ilcn 11 { A .H. '23 . T, L.H . ·2~ ) O r g a 11 i1.11 tio n , 
In (.,, NL• w Yol'k, p u b li c r r l ali o-ns. 

1923 
l' ll A ltL E. L . l 'OLLARO , A.H. '23, Su · 

t1t•ri nte n tle n t 0 1·pg on U ls to ri ca l Soc ie ty , 
ontrlbut d lo "N'o rthw st Harv s t," s1nn 

mary of northwes t c ul turn l p r olJ l ' ms , pub · 
Ji , J1 ed h y :\Jacm llln n. 

1924 
T l:!O.\f AS .T. LAY 0 LL.H. '2<! , c lectocl 

to e ., ec 11 tiv mmHtc , . fl s sourl Bu r A s a -
l' in t lo n . 

1925 
o. K . ARMS.'l'HONr,, B . .J. and A .:Vr. , '2u, 

1ll sc uss cl p r ob le m s of occupied (J rmany 
1 n Hcn 11cr's nl gest a rl.I ·le, F b . 

1927 
11.H .• \lfH IA:\f <: nAY . I I.~ . in l•:rl. '2•. 

n 111 horP<l " l 1hy :-; ie11 l fi~<l llt' ll li o 11 f>()lll O'nstrn 
tlon " fot~ 11 !'1 1' of l 'h,vM. l·!d. l N1(•her 1-1. 

1928 
Wl'Ol'KARD , .\ .R. ·~., 

L J,, H, '31), l' ll'~ t l' ll to l'X('(•ll t il·e ('Ollllllitl rr•. 

.\li HH0 11ri Hu r A HHO<: inl ion . 

llH . ( ' 11.I HL I•:~ L . S TTH E W RBl'RY , 

l'h . D. '21', c h o"~ n c· l111l r n11111 Ani rl cnn 
l 'h ci mlru l !'-in t' itit,r . KnnHnH C'il .v, :\ lo., RN ·-

11 011 . 

1929 
\\' ILLAll) J I·:. (:()HJ.I N, .\ . ~ I . '20, HUJ ll' r 

i11l1•111ll'llt of Hl'ilOOI", . Jl1111~!1PO ll S, s p o k at 
:! I ~ t .\ nnnnl Co nl'£·1·C' 1H·\• crn I roblC' mR ol' 
.Ju11t o r lli .l! li St'iuwl Jo:dut·nti on, :'\pw York 

' "· l•'(' h . 20, 21 . 
1930 

l"HIO: J) ll. c;L J ll l li':l\ , H,.I. '30, hu s \\'l'lt -
11•11 " ('0 1·onc1 .. s ree k," wes tern n ov~l. P 11 
11n111 e Is L11ke ' h ort. 

1933 
(' l•:(' l IJ :1 fol:\Kr:-.->;., A . M. •:!3, n n mc rl r h11lr 

1111111 of l"lfth .\ r111y .Ir 11 organ\zatl n f o 1· 
cll Rtr l lJ11i·Jo 11 of s urp lu s wn r p r ope rty. H e 
It< rlirN·tu1· or :\ li SHOl ll ' i 1•:d11 c11 tl o·1111 l A!( n-
t ·,'i'. 

I: !<;O H( :E E . RClll f l~ ' l " l'E , RS. I 11 B. A. 

·a:l, " "' " l'iinirm r111 , JOl 8 .\ lnrc h of lllnwM 
i11 \\~ pl1 ~ ft'I' 1:ro,'PH. :\ro . 

1935 
]L\ DJ.0:\1) l '. KBOC:Oln,, A .'1. · a ~. tll) · 

puln1t.•tl1 ~n lt-' K ~ l n nn g-Pr , H .A \ ' i l'l o r Etl11 

(•n1 lo 11 11 J ~u l t1 8 1Jc1pt. 1 Cn 111 den. ~ . J . 
~l;l.l, l ·: ~DIA .r . HrnLY {\\'Al'). H.J. nnd 

.1 .. 11 . •:t5. no ll' w1111 o ffl re or U e put y ( ' hl t·r 
ut' klnll', ll<llJl'S., J'8A I•' , W11 shi n!(lo11 , I) , ( ', 

' J\ l"l '. 'l'JlOMAH I ~. Jl f / I', A . ~ I . '35, r e
t·e ivl'•c l I 1' 0 11 1.P SUtr ror 11l N 'itOl'iOll S $ (' 1' Vi ('(\ 

11 H H!ir; hnn11i l li ~ tnri (· u l o rtln1 r , A'r 's Tncliu 
( ' hln11 rllvl t< lu•n , 

1936 
' ll AHLJo:k .J . HALHT!l:'-1, .\ .rt . '30, lrn ck 

f rom IJawoll. no w nt 216i .·an Frunf'l scn 
. \\' fl., Lo11 g- ·Ht.\nc !J , Calli'. 

1939 
( ' .. \I. Hl•:l_.. 1, , . I.I ·~. 1:m, fi 11 pflrinl ' n1h1 nt 011 

s f'i1no ls, I lu ,1·t1 , ~111 .. <' il'l'l t• li pres ide nt or 
1h1• ""hn o l111 us l e r >< of' c ml •co t 011nt:y. 

K .1. ~< · O • J "T', :\1.E11. · :~9. J.1 nss is l11nt " " 
pt' r l11\p11 rk11t nf , ('i1onls . ()nin e.v. Ill. 

1940 
H OHB H 'l' n. 1 11 LLfi: H, B.R. in J\ g r . '4-0. 

1111tl w ifQ { B l~ l ' LA ll COOl'EI , A.B. 'HI 
Hl'L\ porenlH. l>uu gltlt.•r horn .J 1111w1r.v. 

I1luH·1 1, N. Y . 
).'(J IOI.\:\ I" . KLOK8H , fl. S . In Ag r . '40 . 

no"r with ,'hurll f\ ff k e Cren1n o., :tnn~H 

\' i ll r. \\"I ". \Ylfe IH Firr111 r U P.LEN ;II, 

DA 1· 1 H. H.S . in Erl. '-11 . 
C h nrle• f . T.oc l<wo o d 111111 wil'c (.Ann 

'1'1·lpp~, ' 30 -'~0) nr p 11 rci1ts. D1111 g h tc r , 
K.11l h y A11 11 , horn ]~ b . 7. Kall S:I S lty . 

1941 
A ll e ll H. . ·h r e i l e r n 11 d wifo ( MARY 

r,Q ( IF>El ~ I ARTIN. A .B. '41 ) ;11· purc ntH. 

D a u g h te r , >< u sa n, ho rn D r .. .'t. Jos ph. 

.\l o . 
tr.. BIRS'l' :\lEJNDENUJIT,r, , H.J. '41 , on tl 

wlf (M:AnY JA I~ M<·D ' NELT,, B ... in 
f-1 .A . '4.2) ore parc n tR. Seco n<l s on , 'l'll o mo g 

' lark , born Jan ., Iude p ncle n cc, Mo . 
FRANCF.S .:fAWL]]Y, RJ. '41, and 

wife are pa l'ents. o n , Dnvld L c, horn 

.Tll n . 26, Wtt n k e ga n , 111. 
crno1 GE LEMMER, A.M. ' 41, 1'11. 0 . '4i . 

nnll wife 11 ro 1in rc n t s. Daug h te l' , J1111rt 
~11 C', 1 orn Fell ., (lrn11<:1 Ll'ork , N. · D . 

(Cont ·im1 ed on nex t page) 

GREY FLANNEL 
for Easler and alter 

Grey flannel , sprin g's favor
ite fabric , scores again m 
Boyd's Rugby and Eton 
suits. Sizes 3 to 8. 

St. Louis • Olive at Sixth 

Clayton • Central at Forsythe 

m JEFFERSOn CITY • 

THE 
MISSOURI 

HOTEL 

"A weet Hotel" 
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STEPHENS 
COLLEGE 

for W o1nen 

OFFERS 
program key ed lo th e 

indi v idual 11 ed s of lh s tu

d nt s which prepar s t h 111 

for li v in g in a mod e rn world. 

Expert fantlly gu ida n ·e. 

. v ial i n, radio, 

app li ed fa hi n. 

s hip, a nd many 

c ia li zecl cour. s . 

fin e and 
h r ·cman

th r s p -

H MER I RI E R. 1 •,Y 
President 

o lumb ia , Mo . 

HOTEL 

1~ennox 

TIGER TALES 
(Co11t£n11 ed from preceding page ) 

1942 
('. \l "f' . f ' ALYJ:-> Jl . HE11" R1' J•:(' K 

n ·s .\1-') . Tl. S. in ,u;. ' 4~. i" at 'fale rl:il 
l 1rov i11 ;.: r:ro 11n d . Elg in Air na ~e . F' ln. 

1-:tl ICi(·iiarcl R HIHI \\'If<' ( !·'EH'.'/ 81Ull'LJ.: , 
I L~ . In Ed. '-t l) :11'(1 JHll'f'Jd s . .'011 1 l>:t\rl{I 

l i rll l't '. ho1·n .Jn nu nr.v, (}n· ).{<t<n , :\ ro. 
11.\Y L . )JIT.l\'l':, H.R. In 1\ g r . '4~ . 11\·efi 

In (Jt·pg oll . )J o . 
, I•' .. \1. )100,IA , ll .S. In ('.1':. "12. to ok 

PnJ.d11N1 ri11 g- poi-t ilion with H('(:hl <' l ('orp ., 

~nn F'rnnc·i t-1eo, C'nli r. 

1943 
LllW'I' . . l 1Drn!": Jo: . KJ"' f\, r.r..n. "13, nna 

11·ifp <l:C ' 'l'lf Tl . WA'l'EH .. A . R. '+.J ) are 
p11r1·nl K. ~ 1 Hl. t: O r g"(' .'t f' wnrl ~kol1 . ho rn 
;x ov. J:t, J.on g Hc11t('h , C'u li f. 

1944 
.10 11 :-> ('. 11.\:\S I·: :'\. H.K. '+-!, iH h o rli -

1·11 il111'i " t for I '. S. i)Ppl. of A1-: rkullur1• 
l: NH!H l'\'ll at '.\ I. 1 .. 

1945 
Hoh 1: n lli111 orC' nntl wire ( TDA F.T.TZ.\ 

HETll S(' llH EIXEH. 1 .J·. '4.i ) n r l' parC' ntH. 

Sm1. ltolw rl ~ l l' Ph C' n , horn DC'c .. A Hhl' vi ll , 
:\ . ( ', 

ll' JLl•'HF:D (RILL) M. BA N'CF:RT. "13-
· ~~ . A. A . 'IJ. DiH Cll H J111111plo n nnrl Ind oo r 

J1 ol · f'llt Clrnmpi on, dC'CClllC l in he uv.v 
wr i).!'hl fln n lH. ~I. Lo11i s Col(! C' n <: l oves. 

J.l .:Ol\O IU-: HO. ' S, IL L "I ~ (:\Irs . Dnvld 
'.\lnnil l' IAon ) . is 11 fl111ini :;t rut i vc vi C' - 1 r !i l 
rlt•nt.. J1a t! h o- T~ ogN t! , ln .. Pllhll c Tielnl io n s , 

('hi1·11 g'O. 
Hoh(' r t 11 . Afh t•11rn 1111d \\'!rt' (LEONA 

0,JA H, J .J. '4 '1) nrc !Hll'(' lltS. So 11 , H oh l'l 
Omur , IJO l'll .Inn., , :111 Lui s Obi s po, allf. 

1946 
.1 0 111' ('. ' l' IJ O) JA . . H.S. In :\ I.E. ·~o. I • 

with 'T'h o 11111 r; g11g-l11rPrin i; Co .. ~ · L Loui s, 
' lo. H ome : 02_:; D el111 nr, , t. J ,ou io. 

HAllHIE YOlJNll , H . .T. '4·G. n,nd' wire nre 
p11r0nl H. Hon hOl'll .In n . 27, On l<iRll!l , In . 

('LAH8. ' •i;: C ROllAN. B.S . in A g r. '4(), 

1111d ll'if'C' (COHA ALI C E WE. 'l'. H.S. ill 
JJ 0 111 c EC'. '17) 111'(• 1u1rC'lltS. l 1111 g h t r , Vlr 
g- lnln 'nlher ln c . b o rn Oc't. 28, . f1lrHh nll. 

) lo . 
,\IAHY F.LT.F:N ~IAHRAY, 11..J. '46. i s 

1HHd xl11nt ndvcrt'i Hln g 11rnn1q; r. H. 1 ~~ . KC"n -

11in1tlon l>C'pl. Stor<' .. Jn c kson , 'll Hs. Tl o llW : 
11 00 ~ l o nro S t .. :J nr i<fi o n. 

.lA)JJ.:8 S. J\LFO HI , J\ .R . '46. living ot 

:m:m An\. n, KC"nrn ~.v. NC"h . 
' JAHY Al\:\E D n>o:-<. R..J. '40, 1702 

1'11 1111 nr .. ('o q ) n s ' hrl s tl. T x .. l s f c ntur 
wriiC'I', l'orpu s ~lt rl s tl Cullf•r-Tlmes w n1 -

t1 n 'li PO)!f' . 

A. W. SCHl1LTZ. A.R. '40 , ond wife 
(.TJ\:'\M WJLJ, rn lU:ESE, A .B . '44) n r 

pare nt s . Dau g hte r . S ura , b CYrn No'' · 2 . 
~ln fi o n (' lt .r. Ju . Hom : Cle11r Lnk , Ta . 

HA'f !,, LE \ ' l, NG l<J H , '45-'46, has pub -

lic relution s 11os itlon with •' tnnclorcl Oi l 
of ('nllf., In Al'Hbln. 

1'Z HJ\ K DTT'.J'EHLlNE, B .S . In . 'f.'F: . 

'40. nncl \\'lfe u r fllll'CDls. Dnug hlc r. Eu -
11i c~ Ir n , born D ec. 24, WllShin g t o n , D . (', 

1947 
itOBERT BOTT ', B .. ' 47 , nppo inlc LI 

l aborntory nss i tnnl In phy s ! s, U . of 
!" o u t he rn a ll for nla, w hil e working on mns

l 1r 'f.I tl eµ-re th er e. 
l~~DJET'.r llliJD l•'ORD, A.B ., B .J., '47 , 

lllld wlfC' (FRAN '1~. l\I HHAY, B.S . 1n 
J•;(l. '4(i) or pare llf 8. n, Er ic Dou g la H, 

horn n ee. 23 . • alt l.n i<c l ty, U tnh . 
BOJ:l WELL . '4 u-'H, 11 n ll wife l e ft o -

lurnblu f<Yr (:n111rl .J11n c tl n . fo ., wh r e h e 
w ill wo 1·k on Oiohe l'rre-l'rc•s. n \\' e kly. 

UAHLES '.\le T.LO U GIT, '4 6- '47, Ok l:i -

honrn lty . Ok ln .. r llll s te d In .i\rrny Ai1· 
Force8 . R e serv cl thr yenrs in Nnv .r 

cluria i; w1H. 

TH E Mi sso RI ALUMNU S 

.lA('K J"Li :\'1'. ·~i; '·17. 1, rl is lr ic l "npr r 
v i ~ o r or (.1 tl11rnli o n i'L)I' c:r 111 Hl y , T ~ i,· in gl"l f· on . 

'J>nviesH . ('u ldwe ll , C'nl'fdi , :tncl C lint on 

1·0 11111 I r~. 'l o. 

.J OIJ .l\ l '. l'l•:HHY . ll Y . in B .A. ' 17 , r e· 
s ig n 0 <l Joh In >f . I'. h11 Hln l'Hs of fi ce to tak 
p ofi ifl o n In Knn fi ll S (' if ,\', >Jo . 

nro <:ENE TIEC 'l' H. Tl . .J. ·~ ·· I. fl 88 is t11nt 
fn khi n'n dit·Pdor, Rtix , H11 Pr nnd Full er . 

St . T.0111 ~. 

W .\ YN !~ A. llA<:1•:DOOX. B .S . in H .A. 
"17, fi lli C'S lll:lll 1·. S. TI11b1Jc r Co ., lrans fcrred 

f r o 111 S t. L o ui s t o ' cw Ori an s. 

. L1 ~ms r::. KF.NRlXCEll. B. S . in A g r . 
'47. nnd w l re Hl"l"'\ pnrc nl H. J)n ng hlt)r, .Jean 

L o1 1i Hf\ l1orn n ee. , . 'pl'ing f! e l cl , Mo. 

El J I\' i\ JU) H. \Vmr:n-rn. B .. . in Ag . 

'-17. IH H!ifiOC' latfl <'OUnl y ft g('.1 111" , .Avn, ;\lo. 

(; 1;:onr: 1~ R. ROTH. l:l . .J. '47 , Is ill nrl -

vertl sin g " 'Ork , l<111H-u1s ' it,,._ 

JJl ' l:U .' . (S'I' ) l•' f:\J. .\\' .'OX , .TR ., Tl. S. 

i 11 .J.:rl. '47, is g r ucl uat s lude nt, olorad o 
!'. 1To 111 : 3011 Brond\\'a ,r. Houlclc r , C lo . 

.11 ~ .l\NY HOflE BE:'<IN l"' t"l' . B . .J. '47. 1s O'll 
stnf'l' . :\lnr·.rvllle, :\'lo . Doll y For um. 

N OH.\J'A N 1':. 'IA! J( :JDIEH , R .R. ln A g r. 
''17 , n ncl wife ( HET'l' f•: 1' WNSEND, B .. . 
In Eel . '4.J ) nre pare nts . Dnu g ht r , Jullnn11 
!Jo rn No v . JG, B c ll r vu . N e br. 

J<'HANKL IN W . WJ\ LKl•:H, Tl..J. '47, Is 
nsk i fi lun t udvPrli sin g m ;111a ~w r , Red Roll \r 

HI t o .. IJ ou s ton , T ex. 

Yr ~·on •. LEIKER , li.J. '47 , now e cilt
l11 g Ellh; County ..1.'ews, n weekl y , IIn yH, 
K n rl. 

LET.A A RNE'l'T . H . .' . Jn E1 . '47, IR cll -
1'(\ t•for o r g ir l ~ ' pli y 8. Pd .. Lincoln om 

m11nil.v Hi g h . c ho o l, Lin oln , Ill. 

l<' llANh'.T.TN W. \\' AT, KEH , fl.J . '47, Is 
on s l11t1' of 1ntiollnl Adv01·tis in g D pt., 
H <r u Hlon Pr ss, Hou s ton , •.rex. 

HOHGH'I' Ji', LL YD, R. ' , in .E . '47, 
Is wltl1 R . II . \ Vrlgh t , - 'oll o .. e ng inee r -
in g firm , •Fl. Lnucicrcl11 l , F lu. 

\ VAYNlll F . YOUNG , A .M . '4 7, joine d 
l'u c ully , jo11rn11iism Hc h o l, U. of Al nbnmn . 

HOWARD HILL , A. H. '47 , no\\' s tud nt 
nt . orhonne, 1':1ri s, pa ssed xamlnations 
1w rlliilllng o mi ss ion o f fir s t. )' C>ll' of thrce-
y~ar posl -grnd . C'O Ul' t-; lll re. 

MARJAN WI UJA LO\'!':, B.S. '47, I ~ 

fi fuclC'lll cilcl ili a n , YAMTG -K nncdy Jlos 
pitnl. :\ ll' 111phl s, 'T1cnn. 

rrnn: 1<1 .Y HH CE GO DPAS'I'U HK 

H . .l . "Ii, nntl wife :11·0 pnre nt R. Dn ll g l1tN , 
J.:11(•11 Lel•, horn N o \·, 26, Hri sl o·I , Vn . 

.TOJJN ' 'IA HSH, .fl! .. ll..T. ' 47 e lec t e d F. x 
c ·uth· D ire tor or 'O ll1ror t Pr ·SS ttnd 
Com l'ort '\Vrlll,, l' fi ~ ('l r vlc , nncl nnmcd mnn 
ug in g edit or of W1·ltor's Guido :\'1n g azin('. 

T'A'l'HIC'fA MAE B U RNE'l'T, :R..J. 'H. 
is b en uty ·o lumnl s t , Jncllnnn.1•oll s ( Incl. ) 

News. 
H. E. W O OD , R.R. in E.E. '+7. I ~ wlih 

W «s tlnl(ho11 Re E l0c tri c . Dnlln s, T ex. 
H . AT.Hl~ H'[' .'ADT, Jc l1 , M. In Ea . '.J7 , 

is RllJH·rlnte nd c nt o f s c· h oo ls, K · yte s v!ll. 

'l o . 
JO TI N n . K .\TT.l~R . R.J. '47, i s m o nn g-

1111: editor , .\lornillg Dl s 11uL<·h, Ros w !l . 
:'\. 11 1. 

JO fl N HF.CTNA'l'O , B .. J. '47. with Tl e nry 

l'O'll ~lol'!lur i:: o nnd Co ., T'ubll R e lutl ''" 
n11 cl Advc 1 ·tit~ in g Se r ~l e, nn Prnnt'i Hco, 
Cn l lf. 

J" HEDF.H I K DE.ID!EJ{, A .M. '47 , nnd 
w i fe (.\IAfl.JOfllE: L . TARBE LL, A.B. '4G l 

r c8 ig ne cl u s a ss is tant in s trn c to r s, M . l . 
flpnnl s h D e pl. H Is now wllh inte rna 
Ji o 1111J nccoulllin g firm . Afte r s ix m o nihs 

lrninlng In Ne w Yol'k , w ill iJ s~nt In 
out h Am eri o. 

1948 
JOUN T,B, B.J. '4 , Jo in e ll s tnl'C or 

s tation K C )l0, ,K11 n s n s lt y, ~10 . J<' orm •rl y 

wa s wit h Kl~HU . h r . 
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DEATHS 
1907 

CLARK A. BRIGGS, B.S. in E.E. 
'07, A.M. '10, in November in Wash
ington, D. C. He was past president 
of the National Scale Men's Associa
tion, the Washington Radio Club, Na
tional Photographic Society and the 
Washington Photographic Society. 
~urviving: wife and four children. 

1915 
STEPHEN MOREHOUSE AVE

RY, A.B. '15, Feb. 10 in Beverly Hills, 
Calif. Prolific writer of short stories, 
he was connected with several major 
movie studios, including Warner Bro
thers. 

1922 

W. FLOYD LEWIS. '22-'24, Feb. 
10 in Kansas City, Mo. He operated 
the Sunny Slope photography studio 
in home there. Surviving: wife. 

1923 

JOHN WITTEN, '23-'24- '26-'28,' 
Feb. 18 in Scarsdale, N. Y. He was 
assistant to the president of the 
Young and Rubicam Advertising 
Agency and headed the research de
partment. He was former chief statis
tician for the army. Surviving: wife 
and two children, Anne, five, and John, 
three. 

RA WLSTON M. DINGES, B.S. in 
Agr. '23, Dec. 31 in Forest Hills, N. Y . 
Surviving: wile. 

1927 

FRED EAVES MILLER, B.S. in 
Agr. '27, Feb. 22 in Raleigh N . C. 

1930 
SAMUEL C. LUTTRELL, B.S. in 

Ed. '30, B .A. '30, Dec . 25 in Blue 
Springs, Mo. He was former music 
t eacher there, rural music supervisor 
for Boone County, and recently had 
been music teacher in Odessa, Mo. 
Surviving : wife, and two sons, David 
and Stephen. 

1936 
JAY LYLE FAUROT, B.S. in Ed. 

'36, Jan. 30 in auto accident in Quincy, 
Ill. Mr. Faurot was part owner of the 
Pure Seal Dairy, Quincy. Formerly 
athletic coach at Lebanon High School, 
Lebanon, Mo., served with the Marine 
Corps in five major battles in the 
southwest Pacific. Surviving: wife, 
former Helen Husted, and two chil
dren, Jay Lyle, Jr. 8 and Judith 5; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Faurot of Quincy; two brothers, Don, 
M.U. Athletic Coach, and Fred, and 
three sisters. 

1939 
EDWIN EUGENE SAUNDERS, 

B.S. in Agr. '39, Dec. 16 in auto acci
dent near Fresno, Calif. He was a 
member of the horticulture department 
at the University of California at 
Berkeley. Surviving: wife and four 
children, Gail, 14, Kay, 7 Gerald, 5 
and Mac, 3. 

1945 
]. ' OGDEN SCHEER, M.Ed. '45, 

Jan. 10 in St. Charles, Mo. He was 
state supervisor of secondary schools 
for Northeast District of Missouri. He 
was form erly superintendent of Wright 
City, Mo. schools . 

SINCE 1857 

Boone County National Bank 
R. B. PRICE, President 

We Sell the Famous and Dependable 

•• KEfN KUTT£R •• 
LINE OF TOOLS AND CUTLERY 

ff RYS HRRDWRRE CO. 
808 Broadway Dial 4710 

Columbia, Mo. 

PRINTI NG 
Is the Gateway 

To New Business 

• 

BOOKS 
Books are keys to wisdom's treasure 

Books are gates to lands of pleasure 

• 

E. W. Stephens Co. 
Printing and Book Manufacturing 

Columbia, Missouri- Phone 4115 

THE 

onn1eL eoone 
A Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty. You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee sh o p. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation. Rooms, $2.00 up. 

Frank W. Leonard, 
Manager 

9 
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"I found my career 
on the 

third tryl" 

"It wasn't 
that I failed in 
my fir s t two 
jobs." wr ites Ed
ward L. Sittler. Jr. of Uniontown, Pa. 
" Bu t I was dissatisfi ed with my prog
r 'SS . So one day I took stock of myself. 

"What did I wa nt out of life? Well. 
my wife and I liked to travel. and do 
·ommuni ty work ... and I felt capable 

of earning a larg r income. Above all. I 
wanted to know that 1 was doing work 
my n ighbors r cognized as important. 

"So l tried a third career. I became a 
Mutual Life Field Underwrit r. For 10 
years now. with time out fo r the Army, 
l 've devoted mys !(to building security 
for the famil ies o f my community. Do 1 
have ,\hat l wanted ?D cidedlyyes!My 
income has increased substantiall y and 
it is st adily rising. l enjoy a professional 
standi ng and I have plenty of leisure 
for hobbies and utside activities." 

• • • 
Ar you seeking a career that can give 
full scop to your abili ties? Have you 
tb drive and eilthusiasm to " work for 
your ](" ? We invite you to sp nd 30 
minutes in your own horn . tak ing the 
Mutua l Life Aptitude Test. lf yo1 
qualify. you'll hear from the Mutual 
Life manager whose office is nearest 
you. H e' ll ex plain our excellent on-t /1e
.iob training course, designed to help you 
launch your n w career. And you'll find 
that the Mutual Lifetim Compensa
tion Plan provides liberal commissions 
and a comfortable retir ment income. 

Many Mutual Life success stories 
have sta rted with this Aptitude Test. 
Just mail th e coupon below. 

THE MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY of NEW YORK 

34 Nassov Stree t 
New York 5, N. Y. 

GEN TLEMEN: 

• Alexander E. Patterson M Pretidenf 

Please send me your Aptitude Test. 

Na me .... . ~~ -

Home Address, ______ _ 

1109 

1923 
F . W . (IKE) SMITH, B.S. in C.E. 

23, and Ann Eisenhauer, Jan. 8 in 
Moberly, Mo. He is owner of the 
Merchants Hotel in Moberly and the 
Landon Laird Hotel in Glasgow, Mo. 

1931 
Mary Gertrude C I e m en ts 'and 

QUENTIN V. PARMAN, '3 1-32, Feb. 
8 in Hiawatha, Kans. 

ARTHUR W. GUTEKUNST , B.S. 
in Ed. '31, A.M. '41, and Madeline 
Moshier, Feb. 14 in Brooklyn, N. Y . 

1935 
Rebecca Manning B r o w n and 

FRANKLIN JACOB PUGH, B.J. 
'35, Feb. 7 in Washington. Home: 26 
W. Ninety-first St., N. Y. 

D ependa.ble S ervice 

uperior Quality 

flowers 

~ ~ ~ 

DeSoto 
Cadillac Plymouth 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 
Washing and Lubrication 

Tires and Tubes 
Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 

T im M 1ssouR1 ALUMNU S 

1942 
VERA BAILEY, B.J. '42 and 

James H. Grober, Feb. 22 in Fort 
Smith, Ark. She is advertising man
ager of the Boston dry goods com
pany there. Home: Fort Smith. 

Dorothy Jane Wood and CHARLES 
JOSEPH POTTER, '42 . Feb. 2 in 
Kansas City, Mo. H e is a student in 
engineering at Cornell University, Ith
aca, N. Y'. 

BETTY BERGIN, '42-'43 and Bob 
D. Siratt, Feb. 7 in Galena, Mo. 

1943 

LOUISE MURRAY, B.S. in Ed. 
'43, M.E d. '46, and Charles A . Willis, 
Jr .. Dec. 27. Mrs. Willis is teaching 
in the Wilmette, Ill ., Public schools. 
Home: Evanston, Ill. 

H enrietta Schlesinger and ED
MUND JOHN PUNG, ' 43, Feb. 7 in 
Clayton, Mo. 

Marva Lynn Webster and GARTH 
HERTZLER MILLER, '43, Feb. 7 
in Moberly, Mo. 

1944 

Ila Lee Monovitz and SPENCER 
ALLAN BROWN, '44-'45, Dec. 21 in 
Omaha. Nebr. He is attending the 
University of Nebraska,' Lincoln, 
Nebr. Home: 2642 N. 59th St., Lin
coln. 

MARY CATHERINE HUGGINS, 
'44-'45 and Wendell Homer White
house, May 9 in Webster Groves, Mo. 

1945 

Allene Warren and NORMAN 
DAVIDSON, '45-'46, F eb. 5 in Colum
bia. Home: Columbia. 

Ann Hochswender and WILLIAM 
KELLAR POINDEXTER, A.B . '46, 
Feb. 15 in Cambridge, Mass. He is a 
student at the Harvard Law School, 
Cambridge. Home: 988 Memorial 
Drive, Cambridge. 

Ethel Louise Brown and RONALD 
R. WARMAN, '46-'47, Jan. 24 in Kan
sas City, Mo. He is attending the 
Finley engineering college of Kansas 
City. Home: 4201 Spruce St., Kansas 
Ctiy. 

Doris Samm and WILLIAM R. 
GREEN, '46-'47, Feb. 14 in St. Louis, 
Mo. 

1947 

]. LEE COOK, B.J. '47, and 
CARYLL BEER, '46-'47, Jan. 31 in 
Houston, Tex. Mr. Beer is attending 
Southern Methodist University. Home: 
423 Ave. G, Dallas, Tex. 

NAUDANE POHL, B.J. '47, and 
DAVID LA VERN FLEMMING, '45-
'47, Oct. 18 in Denton, Tex. 

JEAN VALENTINE, '47 and 
George E. Sutton, Feb. 14 in Colum
bia. He is employed by the Guarantee 
Electrical Company in East St. Louis, 
Ill. Home, St. Louis, Mo. 

DOROTHY WILSON, B.J '47, 
and ROBERT C. JONES, Feb. 20 
in Kansas City, Mo. Home: Jefferson 
City. 
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Originators of M.U.'s very original St. Pat's celebration Homer H. Haggard, 
B.S. in C.E. '05, third from left, front row, was first St. Pat, (Picture taken at a 
recent class reunion.) 

ST. PAT'S CELEBRATION 

( Contimted front Page 2) 

t ribution to th Univer ity or nati on 
are: a rl W. Br wn, B.S. in .E. ' JO, 
chi ef engineer, Mo. Stat Highway 
D pt.; M . Governor Phil Donnell y; 
H. Ro Ba rtl , Scout ex cuti ve, K. 
ar a coun ii , Boy Scout of meri ca; 
Georg Fiske, manager f ap paratus, 
G neral E lectri , Ka nsas it ; and 
E. B. Bia k, K. . engin r. H nored 
in the pas t were the lat L. M. ( Dad
dy) Defoe Pe. I ' . Prof. of E n
gin ring M hanics, in 1908· th late 
Dr. S. U. hlundt, hai rm an of Dept. 
of hemistr , in 1919; Bob Hill , B.S. in 
Agr. ' 12, A.M. '13, fo rmer directo r 
Alumni Associati n, in 1926; J ss 
Wr nch, Prof. of History, in 1928 ; 
Wa lter Willi am , fo rmer dea n, Sch ol 
of Journali sm, and f rm r M. . presi
dent in 1929; U.S . Pres. H arr S. T ru 
man, whil e a Miss uri coun ty judge, 
in 1934; M . . P r s. Fr deri ck A. Mid
dlebu h in 1936; Donald M. Nelson, 
B.S. in h.E. '11 , LL.D. '42, framer 
WPB director, in 1943; . Grn nt, 
TII , in 1942, and U. S. Senator Forrest 

. · Donnell , A. B. '04, LL. B. '07. 

lumni ex pected to attend thi s 
yea r' celebrati on are: . P. Owen , 
B .. in .E. ' 19; Wa lter Helmwi h, 
B.S. in M.E. and E.E., ' 11 ; Sa m Rud
d r, B.S. in .E. ' 15; Lee LaMa rr, B. S. 
in .E. '47; W. A. Dav idson, B.S. in 
C. •. '07, all of Jefferson it . From 
Mound ity : Joe Mea ls, B.S. in M.E. 
'47. F rom Chi cago: E. W. P ri chard, 
B . . in .E.'47 and Homer K. Smith , 
B.S. in E.E. '06. Brentwood, Mo., 
send C. L. ummers, B. S. in .E. '47. 

Member of th faculty also will at
tend . 

M. U. GO BRAUGH 

TWO ALUMNI GROUPS 
ELE CT OFFICERS 

Uni versity Alumni Associati ons of 
M xico, Mo. and Randolph coun ty, 
Mo., elected offi cer at re ent meet
ings. 

Art Bond , .B. '25, is new hai rm an 
of rh e Mexi o hapter. Vi e- hairman 
is Tom Brue , r. '99-'00, and secre
ra ry- treasur r is Wa rren Mclntyr , 
B.]. '34. 

Henry A. Taylor, A. B. '27, is pres i
dent f the Rand lph" hapter. th r 
office rs ar J. W. McHugh, '18-'19, 
vice-pr sident, and P. K. Weis, Jr., 
LL.B. '41 rera ry. 

This is your magazine. Help make 
it timely. 

What's new with you ? We'd like to 
know. 

Broadway at Eighth 

Columbia, Mo. 

"\\fhen y ou see 1nP don' t think o r L ire 
l1urnru1we, hut when y ou think of "Liff' 
Jn s 11r1.1nN~, twe me." 

llERLRY S. DAl.L\', fl en~rul A gent 
'rllE OONNE C'rlC T ~· u·ruAJ, LIF~~ 

I NSU HANOI~ C011U'AN 1' 

Kon sns City, Mo. 

l"ounilf'd l~W In Ml s;;w url PC ln c t' J li-'I K 
GOL-1010 Bnltlmorc A"e nue Bldg. 

UN INF ORMATION CE NTER 
ESTABLISHED HERE 

11 

Jnfonrn1tion on ni tcd Na tions will 
be made ava il abl e to the public by 
rec ntly estab lish cl Info rma-
1ion and Correspondence ente r here, 
Amo J. Sn ider, director of Adul t Edu
cation and Ext nsion Servi e, an
noun ed las t month. T he enter will 
prov ide fi lm strips (on renta l basis), 
folder . I afl et , and study outline to 
civic and du n ional gro ups. J t is 
one of first such centers to be est ab
li shed throughout th c untry. 

MUSIC LEAD ER'S LIFE 
WRITTEN BY DAUGH TER 

The late Willi am H. Pommer, head 
of M.U. 's Departm nt of M usi 1907-
1922, is th subject of a private! -
prin ted bi ograp hy by hi s daughter, 
Sibyl Pomm r. 

Miss Pommer's book, "Weaver of 
ong," describ th beginning of 

musica l cul tur in Mi s uri , ;111d th 
promin nt pHt her fath r too k in it · 
development spe ially in St. Loui 
and at the ni ver ity. Mr. Pommer 
music tea h" r, c ndu t r and com
po r, died Oct. l3, 193 7. 

T HE 

TIGER BARBER SHOP 
IS NOW 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
114 South 9th Street 
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SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
On Cam~u.b. 

By KATHI BANTA 

Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

~ :J.PuudM. eo.. * ·M ·J S S 0 U R I 
*HALL 
•VARSITY 

* '* * * * * *' AME RICJJ, 'S 
9M.altcit ·~.f.aM 
Jn the World'• 
'&it 1>.i.ctuw 

Save Systematicalty an.d 
afely 

eoonE nn11onnL 
SRVlnGS & LORn 

RSSOCIRTIOn 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 

WM. F. ST. LAI~ , Se retary 

A new orga niz;it ion has come into its 
own on campus. It happened th is-a
way: ln S pt. '46, wh en a potenti al 
army of coll ege students d cend d 
upon Colum bia, the owners of the 
Ben Bolt hotel converted thr e large 
rooms n the m:i in Aoor into dormi
ro ri es and threw in a f w transient 
rooms upsta irs fo r good mea ure. At 
th height of the rush, betw n 60 and 
70 stud ents !i v d there. Sine th n, 
the numb r has leveled off to about 50. 

By now, J oe Coll ege has raked his 
claim at the Ben Bolt. H I arks his 
books in the lobby and lounge om
fortably with feet parked pr ca ri usly 
nea r potted palms, whil e oldtimers con
tinu e undi sturbed th ir peru s;i I of 
newspa pers, having accepted the boys 
as permanent fi xtures. What probab ly 
ke p. th e ga ng togeth r (be id es the 
hotel wa lls) is the fa t that, between 
government checks, eve ryon is in debt 
to eve ry ne els . Yes, a new ca mpus 
fraternity has gai ned major st<i tu s in 

olumbia in th e pas t yea r. T h y ca ll 
it Alph a Ben Bolta. 

The Univer ity oncert Band pre
sented a program of music by Masse
net, Bach, Mouss rgsky, ousa . Gou ld , 
Kern, Rim ky-Kor akov, Wi lli ams, 

hamirude, and Sho t k vitch ( noth
ing like pl ea ing everybody) in J esse 
audit rium, Wed., Feb. 18. George 
Wil son, band direcror and as ociate 
prof. of music, conducted. 

BLUE STREAK 
FAST FREIGHT 

affords 

Overnight deliveries from St. Louis to 
Southeast Missouri, Memphis, Little Rock, 
Shreveport and Texarkana. 

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERn RAILWAY unes 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Mack Heney, Ka nsas ity, Ka ns., 
and Robert Varner, Fayette, Mo., of 
the M is ouri Uni ve rsity Debate Squad, 
have been elected to represent the 
Uni versity in a eri s of intercoll egiate 
debates to be h'eld at the University 
of H awa ii . Debar s will be held durin g 
th e Eas ter holidays wh n the Univer i
ty is not in session, the first taking 
place on March 26th. The ni ver~ity 
tea m will debate the affirmative sid P. of 
the top ic: " Resolved, that a federal 
world government hould b estab
li shed," and the nega tive ide of the 
topic: "Resolved , that Hawaii con
tribute m re to th'e Union than Mis
ouri." 

Enroute to Hawa ii , tea m members 
will hold a eries of deba res on the 
ame topic with r pre entati e of 

Uni v r ity of alifornia, Berkeley. 

Students hos n to participate in 
the second a nnual on fer nee on Pub
lic Aff;iirs at Ohio Un iversity, M arch 
4th, 5 th , and 6th were William Boas t, 
Joplin , Mo.; Wanda Land, Norwich, 
Kansas.; Gordon Parks, J ennings, Mo.; 
J ame E. onwa Boon vill e, Mo. ; 
and Robert mith olumbi a. Dele-
gates a t thi conferen e di cussed th e 
topic: "What sh uld b our poli cy 
toward Rus ia?" 

The niv rsity oncert Band , under 
the direction of Prof. George C. Wil
son, pre ented a tour of fi ve oncerts 
in St. Louis ounty High schools and 
one in St. harl es during a two-day 
tour M arch 1 t and 2nd . The 80-mem
ber concert band played b fore an 
e tim atcd tota l of 12,000 students and 
teachers in high schools at Webster 
Grove , ormandy, Clayton, Map le
wood-Richmond H ights, and St. 
Cha rl es. 

T he A ociation of Women Stud ents 
a t the Uni ve rsity ha taken a drasri 
rep which v itally aff cts the "qu een 

tradition" a t Mis ouri. Organ izations 
have b en in th hab it of choosing 
their qu ens from the fairer sex of t he 
Mis ouri, Stephens and Chri sti an ca m
puses. Th AWS re ently threw .1 

monk ey wrench in to the works with 
its decision that no ni versity woman, 
Greek or Ind pendent, would be a 
queen ca ndidate in a contest which 
included St phens and hri ri an wo
men. 

The Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, 
under the directi on of T hor Johnson, 
will present the third in the 1947-4 ' 
University one rt S ri es at Brewer 
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Field Hou e Mar h 8th and 9th . Now 
in its 53 rd season, the musi al organ i
zat ion rank ed a the fifth olde t major 
ymphony orchestra in th nation. 

Its 86 memb rs will perform in olum
bia for the first t ime since 1938. T hor 
Johnson, wh fo unded the first G.I. 
symphony rchestra, is serving hi s first 
season as conductor of th · incinnati 
group. 

On F bru ary 25, 28, and March 3, 
the Missouri Workshop- pon ored In
tra mu ra 1 one-ac t play n t st was 
presented in J es e Auditorium. The 
presenta tions included both original 
and roya lty plays. Ca mpus orga niza
tion , church groups, and o-ops par
ticipated to give a three-night program 
of comedy an I str;:i ight drama. M is-
ouri Workshop is also sponsoring an 

O ri ginal One-Act Play ontest which 
oli it plays auth red by s tudents of 

the Uni ver ity, Stephens and hri stian . 
Prize will b award cl to the four or 
fi ve best plays, bu t the rea l award will 
b the pre ntat i n of tho be t plays 
in fin al . ompetition Produ tion i 
pbnned for May 12th. Th ont st 
loses Monday, M ar h 29th . ont st 

Ma nager Allen S hwartz, Louisville, 
Ky., is in charg of all arrangem nts. 

A grant of $2100, given by the ni 
t cl tat s Publi Hea lth Servic to 
upport the r ear h of J hn W. Bar

nard , Uni ve rsity a ciate prof s. or of 
anatomy ha been accepted b the 
Board of ura tor . Dr. Barnard's re
sea rch· con ern the recovery of injured 
nerve tissue in th central n rvou sys
tem. 

A long- tanding culprit at the u111-
ve rsity library wa di covered las t 
month. Pre ent and form r tudents, 
r sponding to requsts fr m the library 
for book lo t r unr turned have long 
been puzzled as to the wherea bouts 
of th books charged to their accounts. 

A vent il ato r, open from th top fl oor 
to the ba ment, wa the r c ptacle 
of about 35 book accidenta lly pu h <l 
from the tac k cl wn the lrnf t. om 
of the book recently r covered had 
not b n checked out inc 1938. It's 
an open qu scion as to how long the 
"M issing" books we re rep ing in their 
haven a t the bottom of the haft. 

· le tions of officers and r pres nta
tive of the Student Government As o
ciation wi ll b hel 1 on T uesda , Apri l 
13th. aturday, Ma rch 13th ha been 
s lected as th ten ta tiv date for all 
candidates to b announced, becau e of 

· a cl aus in th S A constitu t ion re
quiring a month's publicity for all 
andidat . An exten ion to March 

31st may be granted to parties to be 
fo rmed. 

The method of representation was 
determined by a tudent vote on pro
posed amendments to the SGA consti 
tution Feb. 24th and 25 th. T he pre-

nt constitution has been revised mak
ing the working laws of the council 
by-laws. This eli minates need for rati
fication of a new constitution to change 
ach law. 

Bi ll a e, of the niversity nited 
a tions Assoc iation was elected to 

succeed Wa lter R eel as State Director 
of the Interco ll giat United ation 
Asso iat ion at an a ll-day meeting of 
th;it orga nization Saturday, February 
14th. A new chart r was adopt cl by 
th association and tentative arra ng -
ments were made for a U Confer n e 
to be h Id in Jefferson ity in Mar h, 
1949. 

M isouri 's thr -legged mascot, Tri
p d, has embarked upon a campaign 
for the protection of olumbia hild
r n. Whi le wa lking h me from schoo l, 
an ight- ea r old b was confronted 
by a large and formidable wh ite olli , 
a stranger to the campus. At each 
tep, th dog growled and moved los

er. T he b y froze in hi tracks, but t he 
dog continued to adva nce. Then , be
fore any student onlooker could make 
a move, a Aash of brown and bla k 
ru sh d past them all and placed him-

13 

self betwe n boy and coll ie. By a 
seri es of menacing growls and threaten
ing movem nts, T ripod onvi nced the 
colli e that he mea nt business and 
stea dily drove him back into th 
bu hes su rrounding the library. 

Morran D. Harri s of Warsaw, I 
Law and Gradu ate student at th Uni
versity, is considering making the ra 
for ongr ss on the Demo ratic ti ket. 
He was grad uated from Wa rrensbu rJ 
Teachers oll eg befo re enlisting i,n the 
army and nroll cl here Jul y, 1947. Mr. 
Harris has been ac ti ve before and after 
1he wa r in politics in Benton County 
but has never befor sought office. H 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. H ar
ri , of Bentonville. 

Wh.atc.lJc.n 
h.ap~c.nc.&. 

,,!=" 
... t Ted. Wyatt, B.S. in h.E. 41, 

as ks his former roommate, R. P. K raus, 
A.B. '41. 

(Thi s I a service clcportment for the 
e clrnn g of i n for nrnt.lon • . Questions anti 
un wers 11re welcomed, Rnd the st.a.ff ·will 
HUJlr>l .I" Olly tlnl"a nt n s dl 8])08•U. Renders 
nro req uested to send answer to us so 
thn,t. ' e 1110,y fo?wtn •cl It to ques t.lon ers 
nnrl lcce1> records for our flles.-Ed.) 

The TIGER HOTEL 

Columbia's 

Newest 

Hotel 

Be in the center 
of things at the T i
ger . . . easily ac
cessible to all Uni
versity and college 
functions . E n j o y 
our air-conditioned 
coffee s h o p. 150 
Rooms . . . modern 
. . . fireproof 
your stay at The 
T iger will li>e com
fortable and pleas
ant. 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations. 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Manager 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 
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BEnGRL 
OF THE monTH 

tnn St rirs 

PIPPIN IN ACTION 

One vet ran of the armed for es to 

whom reconversion to civili an life holds 
no terr rs is Mi souri 's "Rippin" Dan 
Pippin . During th 1945-1946 bask t
ba ll season th e blond haired forward 
I d th entire nation in indi id ua l 

oring whil pl aying on th e famous 
Ft. Sherid an team. Many a Big ev n 
c ach and pl ayer wishes Dan h;i d cl -
cid cl to b a thirty yea r man and 
make the ;1rmy a ca reer, for sin e his 
return to M izzou, Pippin has been ery 
forward a tl1°e forward most fea red in 
th e le<1gu . 

So r 1 e tfu l are the opposition of 
Pippin's prowe s that two men have 

THE M ISSOU RI ALUMNUS 

By ARNOLD J. MILLNER 

be n given th e job of guarding him 
rhrougout most of th e season. The 
he! rcr-s kel ter pos ition of th tea ms 
fi ghting fo r th e top berth during th 
pa t month has resulted in th e ti ghten
ing of th e sc rews on th e A ashy M izzou 
forw;1rd. Even with two men guardin g 
him " Rippin " Pippin has be n sound
ing a stacarto off th e backboa rds and 
at pres nt is fourth in the I ague sta nd
ings for indi vidu al sco rin g. Th at h 
dropped from the number one slot ca n 
be attr ibu ted mainly to two re;1sons : 
J ) T he op po iri on' pl ac ing two men 
on him ; and 2) Dan b ing the true 
sportsman th at he is, sac rifi ces hi s 
p rsonal am bitions in the interes t of 
ram play. Man y an M rn ll y was 
set up by the Aa hing forward who 
pa sed to a t amm ate rather than a t
tempt to better his ow n re ord . 

For th eason as a whole, countin g 
both conferenc and non- nfer nee 
n ount rs, Dan has rung u1 th e en

vial le sco re of 85 fi eld goa ls and 55 
free throws for a torn I s or of 22 • 
points. Spea kin g of non- onfer nee 
ga mes, Pipin was red hot on D ccmber 
27th at Madison Squ are Ga rden in 
N w Yo rk wh ere Mizzou put on a 
great show aga inst the va unted NYU 
fi ve. The ports sc rib ·s dash cl sup er
latives fr 111 th ir k yboa rds prai sing 
Dan and the beers of some 18,00J 
sp ctators ;ittes t d ro the f :1 r that 

ew York r ap preciHe su ·h a sta r 
as our Pippin. In onfer nee competi 
tion Dan 's ac ount shows a total cor 
of 136 poin ts cl rived from 52 fi eld 
goa ls out of 160 a tt mp t·s, and 32 fr e 
throws out of 56 tri s, giving him a 
.325 average in the fi eld goil l line and 
one of .576 for th free rickets. lnci
dcnrn lly his one-hand ed ov rn rm s tyle 
from the fou l line is omethin g to be
hold . 

Th·e 21 yea r old s tar h;i ils f1 om 
Waynesvi ll e, M issouri and is the son 
of Drew Pippin , la of '23. W atching 
and cheering from th e stand in Brewer 
Field I-louse at every home ga me is 
Dan's charmin g mis us, whose mora l 
upport no doubt contribute me;i sur-

ably to Pippin's drive and fire. D an's 
"savvy" on the hardwo d carri es ov r 
into the scholast ic fi eld wh re he i• ;1 

marketing major in th B&PA school, 
no defi iency slips or scholasti pro
bation for Mr. Pippin! 

After graduation Dan hopes to play 
pro bas ketb a ll for a spell before he en
ters th e business wo rld . Already he has 
been appro;1ched by a number of the 
" play-fo r-mone " boys and whi chever 
five docs s ure hi s servi es can be 
as ured that it will be receiving the 
utmost in va lue f the heckl es 
di pens d. If an M crowd is any 
criteri on, the sports arena of Dan' 
fuw r mploy r will be displaying a n 
S.R. . sign on many occasions. When
eve r Dan i reliev cl during an encoun
ter by onch "Sparky" Sta lcup for a 
re t, ve ry lit t l rim l;ipse before th 
Brewer Fi Id Hous rafters revi:: rbrate 
to rh roar of me 5000 assort d 
voic s chanting, "W want Pippin , we 
want Pippin! " 

Hunting and fi shing a re Dan's re
laxat ions, but one hunt he won't have 
to make i for an a pa rtmenr. The 
lucky stiff has a qu onset hut in "Var 
~ ity Vi ll ag " whi ·h is situ ated in th 
court right behind the ba ball stand s. 
What with th e cold weather that has 
heen pl aguin g olumbia la tely, Dan 
has ta ken to wea ring a hat, and the 
ni c thing about thi s is that despi te 
:di the plaudits heap I upon hi m by 
the members of the fourth estate and 
t he fa ns, the hatb ;i nd iz remains the 
same. lf ver an unconceited, li ke
ab le an I a ll-around 'good J oe" ever 
trod Mizzou's hall owed ca mpu it i 

Dan. 
Good thin gs must ome ro an end 

some time and Dan will be graduat
ing. but lacrimal glands will be over
worked mainl y in such places as No r
man, Marlhattan, La wrence, Ames. 
Linco ln, and Bou ld r, for Dan will be 
around for another full basketball 
~easo n , as hi s sheepskin won't be hand
ed to him unt il June, 1949. Like a 
certa in high-rankin g army officer, Dan 
ca n say, "l shall return! " 

F ORMER STUDENT UMPIRES 

E rnest A. Gigli ell o, '46, was signed 
as ba ball umpire for Clas AA Texas 
Leagu e. Las t yea r, he was with a 
Penn . semi -pro league. 
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TIGER RUnnERS RIP BIG SEVEn, 
conFEREnCE RECORDS FRLL 

TIGER RLLEY 

T hey dood it aga in!! Before a 
rhrill cl and voc ifero us aud i nc of 
8500 at Kansas C ity n February 
28, t he Missouri Track Tea m ran 
away w ith th Big Seven Indoor 
Meet a mass ing 67)1,i' po ints, more 
th an th co mbin cl co res of th e 
nex t tw schooL (Ka nsas 32 
N braska 29 ¥.I ) . 

Six m et r cord to k a tumble, 
three of them by Missouri, and anoth r 
me r re ord ti ed, <il so by Mis ouri , 
however individu al at tention was 
drawn to the Aashing limbs of M adill 
" Buel" )artise r as he soa red o er 
th 60 Yard Low Hurdles in the 
li ghtning speed of :06.8 thus ti ing 
th nat ional indoor record as re og
ni zed by th . There w re num
erou r ports th a r " Bu I ' ha I set a 
new world indoor r cord , h we er, th 
United Srn r b ing the onl y nati on 
parti cipating, in i ncl or Ill ets, the 
lnrern arional Track F cl rati on doe 
nor recogn1z any rec rds se t under 
;i ro f. T h mark of :0 .8 wa set 
last y ar by the N gro peeclster H ar
ri son Dillard f Baldwin-Wa ll a e ol
leg running at Lahyett, Indiana. 
His time has b en re ogni zed by the 
AA , and should thi s body re gni ze 
the time s t b 011 r " Bud" in th 
prel iminary hear, arti ser will be a 
co-h Ider of the national r ord . 

The sterling caching di spl ayed by 
Coa h Tom Botts is in no small degr e 
res p nsibl !for the r co rd busting 
I erformances given by th MU thin 
clads. f ourse it is the runn rs who 
<1ctuall y go out t here and brea k the 
re ords, but it ha been the guid an e 
given by Tom that has developed the 
form and ab iliti s of tl1°e indi vidu al 
track ter . oa h Botts, in common 
with oth r mentors of a ll sports, di -
play a on ervatis111 and fear of ov r
conndence b ' for each Ill et to a de
gr e that hou ld entitl e him to 111 em
hership in the ni on L ague. H owever, 
after the Kan as ity me ·t, our wo n
derful coach, visibly lated at M izzou's 
perfor111ance tat cl , "I was more than 
pleased with the perform an e of the 
tea m." Tom was parti ul arly appre
ciari ve of the grit and plu k shown by 
such perf rmers as Bob T e I, Bob 
Blakely, and B b Shu t r. T el ca me 
from 4th pl a e in the broad jump to 

win in hi s las t lea 1 with a mark of 
23' H's " . Bob did all f this in spite 
of an xtrem ly ore he I. A painful 
bJ ·k injury didn ' t dete r Bob Bl akely 

fro111 winning hi s heat in th 60 Yarcl 

High Hurdles in the fa t time of :07.6. 

Even though· he fai led to pl ace in rhe 

fina ls, Bbkel 's courageous action 
e·1rns him ;1n Osca r in any league. For 
ourage and grit beyond the ca ll of 

duty, B b Schuster is the hero to be 
commended . 0;1ch Botts stated, " B h 
Schu ter, after taking one of the worst 
spill I ever aw on a track , and 
suffering severe Aoo r burns on hi s hips, 
arm s, and shoulders, and with a sor 
muscle in hi I g, had rhe courage tu 
place close 3rd in the 60 Yar I Dash 
and equ al the meet record in th 
preliminary race." Another plu ky 
Tiger is Dick S hmidt. Wh ile running 
the quarter mil e Di clc beca me involved 
in a spill with tea mmate Bob Schuster 
and susraine I a bad sprain of his 
wri st. eve rtheless, Dick ran a g od 
leg for the mil relay t am composed 
of h"ims If, E lmer K l in , Gi lbert Phil
li ps and Dick Ault, which incidentally 
creat cl a new onference rec rd , c v
ering the di sta nce in . the re111arkabl 
time of 3:23 .4 and did it largel 
running ;iga inst the watch, a the other 
rea m were no\ here in th e comp titian . 
It may be possibl that oach Botts 
will try to develope this mil e rela 
t am, running outdoors, to br ak t he 
World Record f 3 :09.4 s t b the 

ni versity f alifornia team at Los 
Angel s in 1941. 

Mo t observers think that the 
present trac k team, und r the sup rh 
coaching of T m Botts, is the best 

that eve r d nned a M issouri track uni

form. Too mu ch praise cannot b give n 

ro th ga ll ant performers, with their 

ad mirable di splay of tea mwork, fin e 

Sf ortsmanship , an I all around abi lity 

;i nd to that grea t _ge ntl ema n, Coaci • 

tts. 

What's new with you? W e'd like to 
know. 

Prompt 

The major leagues are sta rtin g their 
spring camps, and aspirants f r the 
Missouri ine are busi ly engag d 
within the connn es of Br we1· Field 
House. oach "Iii" Simmons is chaff
ing to get hi boys our into the open 
but Monsieur Pluviu s is in a ver non
co-01 erati ve 111ood. 

Defensi ely the team looks line. 
Out of 11 letterm en left from la t 

ason, 9 have ome ut, the other t\ o 
b ing un able to do so beca u e of hea 
s ·holas ti c schedul es. At present acit 

immons could pl ace a letterm an on 
each inn eld and utli eld position. 
Wh at "Hi" is lookin g for ri ght now is 
offensive power with pl enty of good 
solid hitters. He sa id , " !though w 

are nelding a veteran team, it has 
n v r showed to much potency n the 
offensive." The a h has inform ed 
those wh ar weak n the wi ll w that 
they had better ha rp en th eir y s or 
else--. 

i,x men at pre ent giving th ir II 
for oa h "Sparky Stalcup and the 
basketba ll team are ex pe red to change 
their shorts and gym shoes for bille.I 
aps and spike as soon as the basket· 

ball . aso n i over. Su h gentlem n 

a Karl Pi q oint, Ben Bidewell Wa h
rer and harlie TLtrner ar exp t cl 
to join th nine. 

Th pit bing situation I oks cl ent . 
Although Ingert i th only ser er 
po ssing a letter, a bun h f new
comers look promisi 1ig. Some of them 
have pl ayed in Ban Johnson competi 
tion and have look d go cl. Of our e 
that is a different league from th .· 
Big Seven but an experi enc und r 
th belt is a cl finite as et to a pitcher. 

oach i111111on looks for , li ve ly 
I ague ompeti tion this yea r. Imo t 

all f th other clubs have a grea t 
percentage f th eir letterm en b;ick and 
th play shou ld be li vely and spirited. 

(Continued on 1ie t page) 

Economical 
T Efficient 

Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 

u s take over your laundry and dry-cleaning problems. Your 

comp1lete satisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth Columbia 
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TIGER ALLEY 
( Co11ti11 11 ed from preceding page ) 

Coach Si mmons thin ks Ka nsas Srn re 
will be th club to beat. 

About 100 ni e clea n foo tball uni 
forms w re hand d out to eager ca n
didates for gridir n fam e on March 
I st. Many of the m n have been gett
in g in condition by lapping the ova l 
in Brewer F Id H use. The boys are 
engaged now in ca listhenics and bodil y 
contact out on th·e sea of mud com
pri ing Rollins Field. Coach Faur r 
plans to start Sa turday aft rnoon in
tra- qu ad scrimages shortly, and the 
Spring rrnin ing season will wind up 
on April 17 with th e annu al Varsi ry
Alumni gam . All of you Alumn i who 
ca n po ibly make it to Colum bia on 
that date shoul d do so. One incentive 
for the visit is a preview of the 1948 
squad whi ch will n ounter uch grid
iron gia nt a a y Ohio State, etc. 

nother ne is that the Wab ash' has 
rea lly pl ac cl wheels n th " annon
ball" that comes from Centrali a, so 
ome along, see the team, and meet 

you·r old fri ends aga in . 

Ott t~£ 
$cont:boan& 

BASKETBALL 
The n w champion of the Big Seven 

is Kan as State whi ch !inched it titl e 
on March 1st by knocking off Kansa 
Univer ity 61-60 at Lawrence. M. . 
was an outright ontend r for t he 
championship un til th e Wildcat top
ped Mizzou in a slam bang, seesaw 
battle at Man hnta n on Febru ary 21st, 
55-53. 
Mis ouri-47 

i souri-47 
Missouri-53 
Miss uri -48 

ebras ka-41 
Iowa State-48 
Kansas State-55 
Colorad 56 

TR CK 
On February 21 in their la t indoo r 

home ap pean1n c of the sea on, the 
M.U. thinclad swamped Ka n as State 
to the tune of 83-2 1. The Wi ldcat 
managed to snar only one first place, 
with the K-State pol e va ulting team of 
M Clay and Sh rm an tiein g· for first 
place lronors. Three Kan a State
Mis uri Indoor eet r cords were 
broken by the Tiger : Jim Howa rd 
cc lip ing th High Jump mark of 6' 
2Y4 11 set by Kelly of Missouri in 1937 
with hi lea p of 6' H's " ; Dick Ault 
runnin g the 440 Ya rd Dash in :51.3 
broke hi s own r cord of :51.9 ma le in 
1947· and harl e Lanca ter breezing 
the B Ya rd Run in the good time of 
1: 58 era eel th e record set by Bosworth 

T 1-1 E M1ssou Rr ALUMNUS 

STOP-SHOP SAVE 
COLUMBIA'S 
SUPER DRUG 

904 EAST 
BROADWAY 

STORE 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SAVING! 

al Deep-Cul Prices Everyday 

Nationally Advertised Merchandise 

OUR MISSOURI ALUMNI 
Albert R. Waters-Pres. E. Kemper Carter-Chairman 

Norton B. Smith-V. P. & Sales Manager H. Ralph Ambruster-Pur. Agt. 
Richard S. Largent-Sales Engineer 

We claim the record in The Missouri Alumnus 
"OLDEST CONTINUOUS ADVERTISER" 

Columbia Savings Bank 
9TH AND BROADWAY 

~OLUMBIA. MO. 

ESTABLISHED 1886 MembeT Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

of Missouri in 1943 when he ran the 
distance in 2:00. l. 

Brew r F ield House records also 
took a tumble: M;id ill "Bud" Ganiser 
soa red over the 60 Ya rd High Hurdles 
in :07.4 thereby ecl ipsing the t ime of 
:07.5 . et by Knappenberger of K-State 

in 1935, Alexa nd er of Missou ri in 
1942, and " Bud" himself in 1947. 

T he cra ck Mi le Relay T am of th e 
Black a nd Gold bet tered their own 
mark se t thi s yc;ir of 3:26.6 by tea ring 
around rh e ov;i l in the sterling time of 
3: 23.7. 



A LOT Of GROWING TO DO 
This is a big country and to furnish 
nation-wide telephone service, the Bell 
System bas had to be big for a long 
t ime. But in the last few years it hasn't 
been nearly big enough. 

Even though we've broken all records 
and added more than 6,000,000 new tele
phones In the past two years, there are 
still about a million orders for service 
that we haven't been able to fill because 
of lack of equipment, switchboards, 
cable and buildings. Many more Long 
Distance circuits also are needed. 

It wlll take time and a lot of mon y 
to make the Bell System big enough for 
t he nation's needs but we're on our way 
-in a big way-to giving you more and 
better service than ever before. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM @ 
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All-American Choice 
£ ~~ • '' 1_or time out · 

The _pause · 
that refreshes 

5<t 
COCA-COLA BOTTLI G CO . 
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